§ 53101. Program Reporting Requirements for Employment, Employment Placement, and Job Training Programs at the Guam Community College, the University of Guam, and the Guam Department of Labor.

(a) The President of the University of Guam, the President of the Guam Community College, and the Director of the Guam Department of Labor shall transmit a report to I Maga’låhen Guåhan and to the Speaker of I Liheslaturan Guåhan, no later than June 30 of each year, of the actual number of program completers and/or certificates issued for each program, and employment data for said program completer for the two (2) years following completion of their respective programs, to include salary levels, job location, or whether the job is in the same field as the program.

(b) The report mandated in Subsection (a) shall also be posted on each agency’s respective website.


NOTE: P.L. 32-063:4 (Aug. 30, 2013) created a new Chapter 53 to Title 17 GCA, and added § 53101, entitled Early Childhood Program Fund. The subject matter of this new section fit more appropriately in Chapter 22 of Title 5 GCA, and was codified by the Compiler as 5 GCA § 22425(q)(7) in accordance with the authority granted by 1 GCA 1606.

P.L. 32-120:4 (Feb. 10, 2014) amended 17 GCA § 53101, and in light of the codification, the amendment was made to as 5 GCA § 22425(q)(7).